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SUMMARY 

Incubation of (2R)- and (2S)-[2’4C; 2’H]-MVA with a cell free homogenate of yeast resulted in [‘Y,; 

3H,]-cholesta-5.7.24-trien-3/?-oi and [iJC,: 3H,]-Sz-cholesta-7.24-dien-3j%ol rather than in C1, sterols. 

INTRODUCTION 

In an earlier publication [1] we described a stereo- 
chemical difference between the biosynthesis of choles- 
terol derivatives in a rat liver preparation and in a 
yeast homogenate. Described in that paper. among 
sterols biosynthesized from (2R)-[2i4C; 2’H]-meva- 
ionic acid (MVA) and (2S)-[2i4C; 23H]-MVA was a 
metabolite(s) obtained in significant radioactive yield 
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which on t.1.c. moved closer to ergosterol [I]. At the 
time, because of lack of reference samples. the metabo- 
lite(s) was not characterized, but on hydrogenation of 
its acetate(s) [2] it gave Szcholest-7en-3j?-ol acetate I 
[I]. The “R”-I and “s’-I both retained four tritium 
atoms. We have established [3] that tritium atoms are 
located in the “R”-1 at I/l, I5 and 26 and in the “S”-I 
at la, 7 and 26 positions respectively. These results 
suggested structures II and IV for the metabolite(s). 
Authentic samples of II and III, and IV and V were 
prepared [4] and used for the characterization of the 
product(s). Structure determination was carried out on 
metabolitesderived from (3RS; 2R)-[2’*C; 23H]-MVA. 

Incubation of (3RS; 2RF[214C; 23H]-MVA (I.1 x 
10s d.p.m. of i4C; 3H:‘4C ratio I@]) with the yeast 
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Table I. Specilic activities of “C and ‘H:14C ratios of metabolites biosynthesized from (3RS. 2R)-[2”C, 23H]-MVA h! a 
yeast homogenate and their transformation products* 

(‘ompounds 
Specific activity 

(x IO’ d.p.m. mmol of 14C) 

.‘H: “C’ ratio 
Atomic 

lsotoplc Found Calculated 

MVA ben/hvdrylamide 
SqLlnlcn~** 
Squalcnc Hexachloridc 
Lanostcrol 
C‘holcsta-5.7.24-tricn-~~~-ol acetate (VI 

;I from preparative glc** 
IT cocrjrtallization (V) 
c I-cco\crcd from (VI) 

57-(‘hole~t-7-en-3/(-ol acetate (I) 
C‘holc-5.7-dicne-3/~.24-dial (VII) 
5,-Cholcst~l-7,24-dien-3/i-ol acetate (III) 
57-C‘holcst;l-7.74-dicn-iP_D1 (II) 

I 0 I I : I 
9% 6 : h 

3.65 9.4 5.X7:6 6:6 
4.52 9.7 606:h 6:6 

7.77 &04: 5 3:5 
2.59 7.75 4.03 : 5 4:5 
2.40 7.73 4.02 : 5 4:‘; 
6.00 7.74 4.03 : 5 4:5 
0.47 7.3 I .7.04: 3 3:4 
I .32 7.78 4.05: 5 4:s 
1.13 7.79 4.05 : 5 415 

* Except for the compounds indicated with (**) all products were crystallized at least three times. The results arc the 
avcragc of counts which did not differ by more than 5”;,. The specific activities were measured at different dilutions. The 
calculation of atomic ratios is based on squalene. 

homogenate gave after work-up an unsaponifiable 
r&due (3.X x IO’ d.p.m. of 14C) which on fractiona- 
tion by t.1.c. [I] was resolved into “squalenc” (1.29 x 

10’ dptn. of “C). “lanosterol” (I.07 x 10’ d.p.m. of 

“C) and “crgostcrol” (3.8 x 10h d.p.m. of lJc‘) zones. 
The squalcnc and lanosterol fractions were processed 

in the conventional manner and counted (table). 
The “ergosterol zone” (3.X x 10” d.p.m. of 14C) was 

acctylatcd and resolved (silica gel-silver nitrate (1 Cc~~J; 
hcuanc ethyl-acetate (19: 1): developed 3 x ) into a 
“dienic” (Icy; of 14C) and a “trienic” (48% of 14C) 

fraction. The “trienic” fraction was further purified by 
sequential argentation t.1.c. in two systems. 

An aliquot of the purified tricne was diluted with a 
small amount of V and analyted by preparative g.1.c. 
[5], The cmcrging peak of V was collected and its 
radioactivity measured (table). No separation of 
Iradioactivity from mass was noted. Another aliquot of 
the “tricne” (I.5 x 10sd.p.m. of ‘“C’) was diluted with 
V and crbstallixd to constant specific activity and con- 
stant 3H:14C ratio (table). Hydrogenation of the 

with LAH. The presented evidence conclusively estab- 
lished the structure of the metabolite as IV. 

The acetylated “dienic” fraction was purified by 
multiple argentation t.J.c. and co-crystallized with 
III (table). Treatment of III with LAH gave II which 
was crystallized to constant specific activity of 14C 

and constant 3H:‘4C ratio (table). 
The results establish the structures of the metabo- 

lites as II and IV. It is apparent that in the course of 
the preparation of the homogenate, the C-24 methyl 
transferase was impaired or destroyed. This was con- 
lirmcd by the observation that incubation of S-adeno- 
syl-L(methyl-14C)-methionine(5~7 x 10’ d.p.m. of 14C) 
[7] with the yeast homogenate failed to produce radio- 

active sterols. 
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diluted V gave the expected I (table). 

The remainder of the acetylated “trienic” meta- 
bolite(6.5 x 104d.p.m.of’4C)wasdilutedwithV(150~2 ,, 
mg) and converted [6] to the phenyl-triazoline adduct 
VI (I I7 mg). Treatment of VI (42 mg) with lithium alu- 2, 
minum hydride (LAH) rcgcncratcd IV which was puri- 
lied and counted as V (table). Ozonolqsis of VI (59 mg) 3. 
and reduction ol’the ozonide with LAH resulted in VII 
which was recovered and counted. Authentic VII pre- 
pared from VJJJ by bromination (N-bromosuccini- 4. 

midc). dch\drobrornination (collidine). and reduction 
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